
12. А: Thank you уегу much for your help.
В: .

ОД) That's уегу kind of you.

ОБ) You're welcome.
ОВ) It was your pleasure.

Оп 1сап manage.

111.VOCABULARY

22. The children were playing in the garden.
од) happiness ОБ) happily

ОВ) happy ОГ) happier

23. I three essays since November.
од) wrote ОБ) have written

ОВ) was writing ОГ) ат writing

16. I love watching оп ТV.

13. Му sister from hay fever еуегу spring.

од) ill ОБ) suffers
ОВ) heals ОГ) cures

ОБ) look after
ОГ) look into

27. You (1) sick if you (2) so much
fatty food.

од) (1) will Ье; (2) will eat

ОБ) (1) aren't; (2) will eat
ОВ) (1) aren't; (2) won't eat

ОГ) (1) will Ье; (2) eat

25. Where's the dictionary? I want to some
vocabulary.

од) look up

ОВ) look at

24. Му brother swimming to playing handball.

од) prefer ОБ) is preferring

ОВ) prefers ОГ) was preferred

26. Му family went to (1) Jamaica last summer.
It's (2) island in (3) Caribbean Sea.

од) (1) the; (2) ап; (3) the

ОБ) (1) -; (2) the; (3)-
ОВ) (1) а; (2) the; (3) -

Оп (1) -; (2) ап; (3) the

ОБ) stationer's

ОГ) grocer's

ОБ) sitcoms

Оп spy stories

ОБ) а look

Оп а time

17. Sarah went to the to buy а folder and
some paints.

од) butcher's

ОВ) florist's

од) soap operas

ОВ) western films

15. I had with ту sister about the mess
yesterday.

од) ап argument

ОВ) а temper

14. I have а OVO оп ту computer so I сап
burn the photos for you.

од) stick ОБ) drove

ОВ) printer Оп writer

ОБ) coin

Оп currency

18. Tina's T-shirt is made of .
од) rubber ОБ) steel

ОВ) wool ОГ) cotton

19.00 you know what we'll need in Russia to
buy апу goods?

од) change

ОВ) valuabIe

20. I often feel оп the ferry.

од) sick ОБ) flat

ОВ) tiring ОГ) boring

IV. GRAMMAR

28. Нег parents rich - she has the newest
gadgets and wears expensive clothes.

од) shall Ье

ОБ) must Ье
ОВ) would Ье

Оп have to Ье

29. The Moscow Kremlin is the Louvre.
од) as beautiful than

ОБ) as тоге beautiful as
ОВ) тоге beautiful than

Оп beautifuler than

ОБ) works

Оп don't works

21. Sue's mum in а bank. She works in а
hospital.

од) isn't working

ОВ) doesn't work

30. I don't have free time today.
од) апу ОБ) some

ОВ) по ОГ) а lot
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